GPS STAR Working Group Meeting Agenda  
April 28th, 2016 12-1pm

In attendance:  
Chelsea, Comfort, Dolly, Shelby, Misaki, Zach

1. Approval of notes from last meeting  
   Approved

2. Updates on GPS STAR implementation efforts  
   a. Video #4  
      Edited in the meeting  
   b. Video #5  
      Edited in the meeting  
   c. Help needed for Videos on  
      i. Taking a course pre-req to a required course (MATH125 for MATH205)  
      ii. Logging into MyUH to take Survey  
      Shelved for next meeting

3. UH System Holds from other campuses  
   Zach will ask UH System group to see how best to deal with the multiple-campus health holds.

4. Recalculating button in Graduation Pathway versus Setting the Complexity  
   Advising Center will check each student after (s)he registers.

5. We need to check with Kiholana folks about frequency of placement exam grade uploads over the next two weeks (Comfort kindly volunteered to check).

5. Agenda items for next meeting  
   Begin to build FAQ items as enquiries roll in.  
   Begin to collate considerations for future:  
   - option to link Hawaii.edu email address to students’ other email addresses.  
   - Is there a better registration start time for freshmen? Hawaii HS students are in class at 8:30am while students from other states may not be.